LUNCH
Monday-Friday 11-3

APPETIZERS

CAESAR SALAD

German Pretzel

9.5

A giant Bavarian pretzel baked
soft inside and crispy on the
outside, salted and served
with stoneground mustard
upon request

SOUPS + SALADS

8.5

Handmade Pepper Jack
mac&cheese bites, hand-rolled in
panko breadcrumbs and fried
crispy served with spicy lime aioli

Nachos

9.5

House-made corn tortilla chips
covered in our beer cheese,
tomatoes, scallions, sour cream,
cilantro, and jalapeños
Add chili | +2.5
Add chicken | +2.5

Bone-In Wings
5: 7.5 | 10: 14 | 20: 24.5

Freshly-seasoned crispy wings
tossed in your choice of
sauce(s), served with
house-made blue cheese or
ranch dressing
(celery upon request)

Boneless Wings
6: 10.5

Caesar Salad

8

Fresh romaine and house-made
pretzel croutons with Caesar
dressing, topped with freshly
grated Parmesan

House Salad

8

Mixed greens, diced cucumbers,
grape tomatoes, and cheddar/jack
blend, topped with house-made
pretzel croutons and served with
your choice of dressing

Cobb Salad

Steamed jasmine rice with grape
tomatoes, shredded carrots, and
cucumbers, drizzled with spicy lime
aioli, then topped with fresh avocado
and scallion, served with your choice
of protein and a side of spicy soy sauce
Seared Ahi tuna
Beer-battered shrimp
Blackened steak
Blackened chicken

Chipotle BBQ
Chicken

14
13
12
12

14

11

Salmon | +7

Dressings: ranch, Caesar, Greek,
blue cheese, balsamic vinaigrette,
honey mustard

request)

BONE-IN WINGS

THE WING SAUCES
Dry Rub
Buffalo
Garlic Parmesan
Hot Honey BBQ
Spicy Korean

onions and mushrooms,
mozzarella and Danish blue cheese,
finished with fresh arugula and
sweet balsamic glaze

9.75

Grilled chicken with onions,
peppers, and bacon smothered in
mozzarella cheese and finished
with a chipotle BBQ drizzle

Margherita

9.5

Freshly-diced tomato and
mozzarella over a basil and pine
nut pesto, drizzled with a sweet
balsamic glaze & topped with
arugula

10

Build-your-own fresh Angus beef*
burger served on a freshly-baked
brioche bun from Michigan Bread
Company
Toppings: shredded lettuce, pickles, sliced
tomato, sliced onions, carmelized onions,
sauteed mushrooms (+1), fresh jalapenos
(+.50), avocado (+1.50), bacon (+2) Cheese
(choose 1): white American, cheddar, swiss,
pepper jack, Danish blue and beer cheese
(+2). Sauce (choose 1): spicy aioli, garlic aioli,
chipotle mayo, chipotle BBQ

Prime Rib Sandwich

Fresh romaine, mozzarella cheese,
applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
grape tomatoes, hard-boiled egg,
and grilled chicken tossed in our
Greek dressing, then topped with
tortilla crisps

10.5

Blackened steak, caramelized

BYOBurger

Cup: 4 | Bowl: 7

Steak | +6

Black & Blue

Cocktail sauce available upon request

Signature Chili

Chicken | +4

Hand-breaded chicken breast
tenders tossed in your choice
of sauce(s) and served with
house-made blue cheese or
ranch dressing (celery upon

The California Bowl

18 crispy hand-breaded shrimp
served with french fries and housemade Sweet Heat sauce

Cup: 4 | Bowl: 7

Mac ‘N Chz Bites

FLATBREADS

Fried Shrimp

Soup of the Day

House-made beer
cheese dip | +2.5

FAVORITES

FRIED SHRIMP

12

Prime Rib sliced, seasoned and seared
with caramelized onions, melted Swiss
cheese and garlic aioli, served with
au jus and french fries

Pick 1 from below + 1 side
2 Tacos

8

Your choice of barbacoa or
crispy chicken

2 Beer-Battered
Shrimp Tacos

9

2 Blackened
Mahi Tacos

9

Grilled Chicken
Sandwich
Crispy Buffalo
Chicken Sandwich

SIDES
French fries
Mac ‘N Chz
Jasmine rice
French green beans

11.5

Steamed broccoli
Side salad +1

12

Side caesar +1

Items may be served raw or under cooked or may contain raw or under cooked
ingredients. The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, hamburgers,
shellfish, poultry, fish and steaks may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

